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WEEKLY CALENDAR

IN

BRIEF

.f othurnus - Edward Knowles
.Thyrsis - Philip Varney
Corydon - Theodore Johns

TUESDAY, Jan. 26.
8 - 12 p.m., Cheerleaders Da nee
Gym.

All are invited t• attend.
no admissions fee.

SATURDAY, Jan. 30.

Ther e is

8 - 12 p.m., Circle K Da nee, Gym.
FINE ARTS THEATER

REGISTRA1';10N FOR SPRING SEMESTER

FATHER GOOSE
held oyer

Spring semester retis,ra,ion, except for those registering by mail, will
be Sat., Jan. 30 in the library from
9:00 a.m. to 12 noon. Classes begin
Monday, Feb. 1, 1965 at 8:00a.m.

STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES

Pre-registered students who plan to
pay semester charges in full or utilize
the installme .· nt pkln m ay register by
m ail before January 27, 1965. Return
the IBM cards, . alon g with th,a .packet
envelope wnich will_be sent to you in
the near future with a.eheck or money
?rder of $200 for state residents or
~400 for non-residents payable to the
University of Maine.

Pl ans for •h~ Wint er Carnival ar e
whipping right along. Tickets have b~en
order ed and Charl}e Cragin, an expert
on formal~ has looked into bouquet s ,
oorsages, sharms, and tiara s. Undernew
b\:.~iness the danc es wer e widely discuss ed. It seems the Student Activities
fommi•t ee r eaehed a solution for the
l ar ge number of non-c ollege p~ple attending . Their suggestien was to sell ticket s during the we ek to UMP students and
charge double at the door. A motionwas
carried, however, by the S.C. to demand
I. D. 's as a pro•f of be ing over 1g.
A suggestion to limit the nwnber allowed
into the danc es wa s not oarried.

Pre-registered stud -en\s who do not
r~,· gister by mail mµst register in person on \he 30th in the library during
the hours previously mentioned.

Students who have not pre-registered
(tr~ns f ~r_,~ graduat~, and re--admit_ted ,
students who have not made o~t a cours~ Also under new business was a r equest
schedule with their advisors) must regby Judy DeRocher f•r a replacement fr•
ister in person on Sat., the 30th, in
hers e:U be • aus e of a • onfiict in s chedulffi
the library from 9 .. 12 noon..
Ed G<Jrha~ sugges ted th~t the S. C.
ask per missic·~ far a skating rink in the
Consult the bulletin which will be
pres ent foetball fi eld (?) an<l f or ~an cl -sent to you for futher details.
ing in the lower parking lot.
. . ,..
• .

UMP THEATER

.•

TRIP TO EUROPE, ANYONE?

The UMP Laboratory Theatre will preMike Skal ipg, a student at Or ono
sen, its two one-aet plays this Friday
and chairman cf the Eurcpean Student
at 8:00 p.m. in room 203, Ea.st Hall.
C'rroupTravel Comm., ha s announced def'ini.te
?'a.med Oak by Noel Coward is being diplans for the f':irst. announc ed Eur•pean
rected by Dr. Hansen of the Speech Dept., group f Lght this , swnmer. Flight priand ~ lli:!, ·Capo by Edna St Vincent
vi :leges are . ope:µ t• st udents , f aculty,
Millay is being directed •Y Hilda Grant,
staf:.f and emplyee n of t he University
The ca st is as fellows:
of Jvia:iii.':e and the::\r ::il'Illiledia-.e f amilies
F"Lme<l ~
fs pouse , children or par ent,s) • Plans
for t he trip provide flight ~er vice . •n
Henry eow ~ Jehn Getchell
a ma jor jet airline from Boston t• Lendon
joris Gow - Deanne Shye
and the r etu:rn trip. Ther e are two group
Elsie Gew - Ruth Dedge.
flights- ene l eaves June 7 and r eturns
Mrs. Ro•ket - Jane Winsl•w:
August 1,, a nd the other l eaves June 9
and returns . Sept. 7. Group flights r equ:»e 25 •;r mere round • r i}t and cost
$33S for adults compar ed to "'. 25 for
Pierret ~ Elaine Nelsen
regular reund-trip f ar e . {Con 1 t; •.ciPg. 3)
! olumbine - Gloria Ker•

INSIDE SPORTS
with Walt Abbott

Last week the UMP Vikings took to the
road. On Wednesday ni ght they edged FSTC
in overtime and on Saturday night they
got pasted by St. Francis for the second
time this season. On Monday of this week
they played the Bowdoin Frosh at home.
Newspaper deadline superseded the result
of this game.
Ranking reserve V. Conners has le f t
school thus taking a valuable sub from the
varsity squad. Inside dope says look for
some other member of the varsity squad
to be absent second semester. UMP plays
only five games second semester, but, as
things stand now, these games will be the
difference between a losing season and
a winning one for Coach Dick Sturgeon.
C

D. Emerson scored well Saturday night
as well as Francoer and Moulton. Bowie
arid Weatherbie didn't score as heavily
as usual, but UMP still scored 79 points.
Apparently the defense let down since
St. Francis scored 91 points. Bowie's
32 points against Maine Maritime was
,, hviously an extremely hot night, byt his
position should throw in 15 to 18 po i nts
per game. ·: A major puzzlement so far has
been H. Moulton's inability to score as
highly as last year.
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REALLY INSIDE SPORTS
BY Mike Pearce, Dan Googins,
John Ahdrews, and Phil
Cutler
La.st Wednesday night the V-i kings
tipped the Farmington State Beavers
7~9 in a · spine-tingling court fray
that was climaxed in :n overtime. The
UMP team reflected the Devastating
effect of a two week vacation.
It is shockingto canpare la st Wednesday's 26% shooting average from the
floo:r- with the 6C% of the Mai. ne Frosh
game on the day•:·. \hat . i vacation · started.
Looking equally as bad . from the foul
line,the Vikings tallied on only nine--teen of their charity tosses for a
who · ping 56%. In the Mane Frosh game,
our boys :-Tacked up 80% of their free
-throws.

.

. Althought the Beavers r- ··oo}tsboh:s UMP
from the floor ty six baskets, the Vikings won. STRANGE! Not really when
you consider that our b·oys played m .
exceptionally clean game by sending
their opponents to the line only ·t en .·
times-good for only ·ten points. Thus,
the Vikings can attribute their Fyrrhic
victory to their conversions at the
foul line. ·

Abbott's Believe-It-Or-Not (with apologies to Mr. Ripley) .•.. Ump!s informal
~ Score-Moulton 6 (3) Reb.23.,
track team scored 15 points against the
Jl'.r~m;.coer 7 (1} -R--ea. 34, Weatherbie ~
Maine Froah and Deering High las~
(5)
20., :Scwie· 3 (6) Rea. 19,
Saturday ... the basketball team · shot 20%
?eITberton · 3 ( 2} ' Reb. 10, Emerron J (2)
(average is 33%) and still beat FSTC in
Rea. O, Bourq.uEi Rea. 1
overtime . .. the team led St:' Francis
by 10 points at halftime and .. then got beat
In UM.P's second tilt of JIBt week.,
by 12 ... UMP ':s gymnasium has been completelytbe Vikings toek a trouncing from the
renovated so much so •that Gov. Reed
St. Francis Rerl Knights •Y a scere of
(Bless his little potato-picking heart)
91-79. This loss o~ ~ s U:-~ back
cut a new physical education: plant for
int• the lost ·colUJT10 with a f our and
Portland right out of his capital improve- five record for :the season.
ments reecommendations ·.
During the first half i;f ,, thie ·✓- ni,.,.'1 t s
~ast eoliuhn until February since finals heart-breaker, :the 'Vikings piayed
are ·approaching. Thought for a wh!:]-e that su p.er•]y• Our beys . ke-pt t he eEl Knights
education was going to taRe a orward step to the out~ide of the key all this half
and eliminate final examinations, but it
for 9()% of their :bots. When the St.
just turned out to be -the ineffie ' encies
Francis five fired for a shot, they got
of' University Administration both at
cne ~hance and one chance only to make.:
Orono and here in Portland.
a taily aecause _of the fine reb ouni:ing
of Harol:l ;Moult on>and Bob Francoer
Old soccer players never die, ·they
with 11 and 9 ·rebounas respectivezy~
just party away; getting their ki ck.s. See Moreover, the Vikings' offense was . ,
you next month.
c'oltickdng. Emerson to Francoer or
Moulton and contact for a ba sket. These
P.S. You'll notice this week that
tow boys had 11 and lJ points r e~ectivemy title has been plagerized by our very
ly :in the first half.
competent managers of the basketball
,,
team. Much credit is due these boys for
Then. came the · secfond 1.:, .1.f. The roles
their rash of interesting(?) statistics·
of the two t eams: r everserl. ; The Vikings r .
As the saying goes, "Figures don't lie
offense and defense dis intAr grat ed wit h
but lie:rs figure." I especially liked the the loss of the ball :ro -times in the .
sentence ·"H. Moulton anckB. Francoer were s econd ha lf as c ompar ed with only 9 in
'
out of position
all the , second hal f · II •
the .first ·.:if. The Red Knights on
No reason? See you next semester, boys?
:the other band st:: irted to click in
------a oth depts. The St. Franci s five kept
, lJNDERGRADUATES
the Vikings outside of the key the s econ•
..
haJf • As a c onsequence, t he boys were
All ·undergraduate students who ·have not · r estricted to only· six bas kets- as com1
had their pictures taken for the yea_r}Mred wi. th 22 for the Knights. Moreover,
book PLEASE see Frank Tordoff or MArgo
' w:th H. Moulton and B. Franroer out of
Thor~ton about making an appointme~t to ,. ' positi on al the second half, UMP l ost
have the pi'ctures ' tal<.en·. If you prefer, . - 'control of the boards. These two , b oys
senior class pictures from the Frosh ·
plus the help or· K.-Weatherbie md R.' •
could be .: used.
·
Bowi e have al w1:tya come through f or UMP

R'E~••

wt th only 14 rebounds in the second.
half last Saturday night because of the
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fine defense of the Red Knights.
Section F
Bo·-x Score- Moulton 7, Reb. 13.,
Francoer 4 (9) Reb. 14, Weatherbie 1 ,
(7) Re•.5., Emerson 6 (2) Reb. 5, Bowie
3 (7) Rea. 10, Pemberton~3), Bourque 3
(1) Re~. 2, Biley (2) Reb. 1, Trufant
Reb. 1, Curry Reb. 1, Wark.
_ _ _ . , . _... _ H

Section H

THE PE 1 - DERS
The .fre~hman inen wrest:ing finals were
~e1d just before Christmas. Results of
th~ tour minut~, two man bouts we~g classified as dra1B.,- pi:.:~,

or·~dg~ 'e:

Beaulieu vs. Cutter - draw
Curtis vs. Walker - Curtis pin.
Delvin vs. Tanguay - draw
Morgridge vs Thompson - Morgrige,
pin.
Phinney vs. Reeder - Reeder, pin.

deei~

ion. Pins were complete victories for
one man, wpile decision1s were appnr:er:it
V'ietoriss for urn m:n at the end of the
time limit).·- Here· are tl:e '· iro-ores, se•i..,
tion by section:

Polisner vs ,Wilson - draw
King vs. Burnell - King, dee.
Pearce vs. Googins - Googins, dee.
McGee vs Polisner - Mc Gee, dee.
McGee vs. Wilson - Wilson, pin.
TRAVEL TD EUROPE - cont. from
page 1.

Sect'ion··J.

Any student on campus wishing further
· information see Grag Smith or write to
Bolduc vs. Strunk - draw
Mike Skal:ing
Carland vs. Lunt - C§.rland,-dec.
116 Stodder Hall
Marczynski vs. Moody - draw
U. of M.
Pendexter vs. Reeder - Pendexter,
Orono, Me.
dee.
A bulletin of details about flights
Rich vs. Thayer - Thayer, dee.
application. forms are available. Initial
Romano vs. 'Fyler - Tyler, dee.
Thibeault vs. Thompson - no c~ntest application must be before Jan. 22.
-----~
Saunders vs. Maple
Saunders, dee •.
APOLOGIES TO OUR READERS
Section B
Field vs. Cemodanos - draw
Johnson vs. Oullette - Johns on, dee.
La Brie vs. Lord - draw
La Fortune vs. Champlin - La Fortune

,iri.

Daniels vs. Doucette - Doucette,dec.
Dodge vs. Lessard - Lessard, injury
LaBrecque vs. La Rose - draw
Section C
Feury vs. Hilton - Feury, pin.
Macisso vs. Kimball - Macisso, dee.
·r:....ban vs. MinviBlle - draw
Foster vs. Littlefield - Littlefield, dee.
Dunton vs. Eldridge - Dunton, pin.
Bedard vs. Parkhurst - Parkhurst,
dee.
Section·. D
Andrews vs. Winton - Winton, ,in.
Brownell vs Kilfoil - draw, ·
Sparrow vs. Roderick - dra~
Iunlap vs. Marchilli - Marchilli,
pin.
Marston vs. Walton - Walton, dee.
Sprague vs. Callahan - draw
Wrenn vs. Knudsen - Knudsen, dee,
Wigley vs. Winton - Winton , dee.
Section E
Chenard vs. Riley - Chenard, dee.
Gass vs. Strout - Cass, pin
Gass vs. Kaufman - Gass, pin.
Jordan vs. Kontauskis - draw
Knowles vs. Totman - Totman, pin.
Mann vs. Varney - Varney, dee.
Morrison vs. Stanley - Stanley,
pin.
Rodrique vs. Tripp - Rodrique, pin.

We hope you will forgive us fot
the blops of ink that are appearing this
week in the UMPus. Due to the rush
of typing work that the secretary's
have to do at this time of year; we
were reduced to typ:tng on tne antiquated ·
machines in the Publications Office
rather than on those nifty electric
typewriters that the secretary's have ·
to use. Only Inside Sports had the
electfiic treatment this week, but
such is life. Hope you can bear with
· us • .
tn-1:Pus Staff
Editor-Mary Durdan
Ass 1 t. Ed.- Jean Dickson
Reporters- Jean Scanlan, Judy 0 11 Toole
Sports- Walt Abbott and the Managers

Library
University of Maine
Portland Cc1mpus
Recently Added Books
BIBLIOGRAPHY AND REFERENCE
Albion, Robert G. Naval end maritime history ••• R 016.387 All
American Federal Tax Reports. R 336.2 Am3
Unesco Catalogue of Colour Reproductions of PEintings. R 759.0838
BUSINESS AND ECONOfiICS
Albers, Henry H. Organized executive action. 658 Al1o
Cheit, Earl F. Injury 2nd recovery in the course of . employment.
331.825 C41
.
Coppock, Joseph L. International economic instability. 338.91 C79
Dewey, Doneld. Monopoly in economics and l ew. 338.82 D51
Mitrany, David. :Marx a gainst the peasant. 323.33 M69
Thompson, Stewart. How companies plan. 658 T37
EDUCATION
Assoc. for supervision and curriculum development. New insights
and t he curriculum. 375 As7n
Byrd, Oliver. School health administration. 371.7 B99
Robinson, Helen M., ed. Reading instruction in various patterns
of grouping. 372.41 C76
U.S. Employment office. Job guide for young workers. 371.425 Un3j
Venn, Grant. Man, education, and vrork. 371 .426 V56
FINE ARTS
Busch, Ha rald, a nd B. Lohse. Renaissance sculpture. 734.25 B96r
Kenny, John B. Ceramic design. 738.1 K39
Pucelle, Jea n. Hours of Je r nne d'Evreux, Queen of France. 096 P96
HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY
Adams, Henry. History of the United States ..• 973 .46 Ad1
Buckler, F~ W. Harunu'l Rashid and Charles t he Great. 953 B85
Cha plin, Cha rles . My a utobiography. 927.92 C36
Dawes, C.G. Journal of the Mc Kinley years. 973.88 D32
Holmes, Urba n T., jr. Da ily l iving in the 12th century. 940.1 H73
Kohn, Hans. Americtn nationalism. 917.3 K82
Upham,
Thomas C. Life of M2d2me Guyon. 922 G991U
1/ .
LITERATURE
Bellow, Saul. Adventure s of Aug ie March. 813.54 B41 ad
Flaubert, Gu~tave. Oeuv~es. v.1. La tenta tion de Sa i nt Antoine,
MBdeme Bovary. 843.s F61o
Fla ubert, Gustave. Oeuvres. v.2. L 'education sentimenta le. 8/f-3.Rlibb
Fripp , Edgar I. Shakespea re: Man 2nd artist. 822.33 B F91
Hi gham, T. F. and Bowra , eds. Oxford book of Greek verse. 881 Ox2
Larkin , Phi l-i P-• - Gi rl in w_i.nj;, e,r,. _"-1L2l._2J_4= L3 2 _ ___ _
Ransom, John C. Selected poems. 811.52 R17s
~ =Squires, Radcliffe. The loyalties of Robinson Jeffers. 811.52 J351S
PHYSICAL SCIEr CE,S AND rIA THEEAT ICS
Beckenbech, Edwin F. Tfodern ma themc1 tics fo r the engi neer. 510 B38
Brotherton, Ma nfred. Masers and l c1 sers. 621.381 B79
Feiser, Louis, 8 nd f.'iary Feiser. Advanced org2 nic chemistry. 54 7 F46a
J ·· Perry,
J. Spinning tops a nd gyroscopic motion. 531 .34 P42
Sornrr,erfeld, Arnold. Lectures on t heoretical physics. 530.151 So5
Tylor, Edward B. Anthropology. 572 T97
POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT.
Crossman, Richard. The God tha t failed; a test ament of ·six former
admirers of communism. 335.4 C88
Flexner, Eleanor. Century of struggle ... 324.3 F63
Gosnell, Harold. Ea chin e politics: Chicago model. 352.077311 G69
Holl ingsworth, J .R. The 1t1hirligi g of politics. 973.87 H72
Sorauf;, Frank J. Politi ca l parties in the American system. 329 So6p
Ulam, Adam B. Titoisrn 2nd the Cominform ., 335 .43 Ul 1
SOCIAL L 3SUES .
Adams, Richa rd N., et 21. Soci2l c ha nge s in La tin America today.
327.730s c83
Follma nn, J . F. MedicBl care and health insura nce. 368.382 F72
Furn2s, J . C. Goodbye to Uncl e Tom . . 326.973 F98
Shostak and Gomberg . Blue collar vrorld. 331 .0973 Sh8
Sil berman, Charles E. Crisis in blctck 2nd white. 301.45 Si3

